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Resorts Casino Hotel hosts the Free Classic Car Show Summer Series benefiting the
Warfighter & Family Readiness Center
Throughout the summer Resorts will host four classic car shows, open to the public, May
19, June 30, July 28 & August 25
(Atlantic City, NJ) March 26, 2012 – Ladies and gentlemen, rev your engines! The all new Resorts Casino Hotel
with Rollin Rods of South Jersey are hosting the Classic Car Show Summer Series that will feature four shows on
May 19, June 30, July 28 and August 25 that will be open to the public.
The Classic Car show at Resorts presented by the Rollin Rods of South Jersey will feature hundreds of the hottest
cars from the 1920’s through the 1980’s, plus live entertainment, food and more. Following the event guests
and participants alike will be invited into Night Fever Dance Club for a special sock hop after party starting at 6
p.m.
“The Classic Car show series will be a great alternative for Atlantic City visitors to enjoy free entertainment while
checking out some amazing vehicles,” said Aaron Gomes, vice president of operations at Resorts Casino Hotel.
“This summer we wanted to give people a different experience in Atlantic City and teaming up with Rollin Rods
to bring in vehicles from the past century was a great way to tie in history and fun for a spectacular set of
events.”
The Classic Car Shows will feature vehicles prior to 1987 with awards for various categories including up to
model year 1940, model year 1941‐49, model year 1950‐59, model year 1960‐69, model year 1970‐79, model
year 1980‐87, pick ups, trucks and rat rods. It costs $15 to enter a classic car into the show with proceeds
benefiting the Warfighter & Family Readiness Center, and entrants will receive a Resorts goodie bag with offers
and $20 in free slot cash. All entries are based on a first come basis and must be registered and insured. Rollin
Rods reserves the right to refuse any entry.
The Classic Car Show will be held on the Boardwalk in front of Resorts and in the Boardwalk Parking lot starting
at 8 a.m. and ending with the awards distribution at 5 p.m. It is free to view the cars. Rain dates will take place
on the following Sunday (May 20, July 1, July 29 and August 26).
The Warfighter and Family Readiness division includes many morale, welfare and recreation, or MWR, programs
and services. These programs include: fitness and sports, deployed support, libraries, bowling, marinas and
outdoor recreation, the Liberty program and entertainment programs. Warfighter and Family Readiness also

includes the Gateway Inns and Suites, Housing and the Child and Youth Program. It also consists of Warfighter
and Family Services which provides programs such as relocation assistance, information and referral, financial
management counseling, spouse employment services, family advocacy and the transition assistance program.
Visit www.resortsac.com for more information and to book your overnight stay.
The all new Resorts Casino Hotel was named the “2011 Casino of the Year” by the Philadelphia Daily News and
Philly.com for their groundbreaking and unique initiatives throughout their inaugural year. For more
information on Resorts Casino Hotel visit www.resortsac.com or follow us on Twitter at
www.twitter.com/resortscasino or on Facebook at www.facebook.com/resortscasino.
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